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METRO AREA AGENCIES WITH ADDITIONAL EMERGENCY FUNDING

Salvation Army

**Assistance:** Emergency Assistance for households effected by COVID-19.

**Main Number:** 303-295-3366

**Point of Contact:** Kristen Baluyot, email at Kristen.baluyot@usw.salvationarmy.org

**Phone Number:** 303-866-9270

**Website:** [http://www.imsalvationarmy.org/](http://www.imsalvationarmy.org/)

Family Tree

**Assistance:** Emergency Assistance for households effected by COVID-19.

**Main Number:** 303-467-2604

**Point of Contact:** Cassie Ratliff, email at cratliff@thefamilytree.org

**Website:** [https://www.thefamilytree.org/homelessness-program](https://www.thefamilytree.org/homelessness-program)

Volunteers of America Colorado

**Assistance:** Emergency Assistance for households effected by COVID-19.

**Main Number:** 303-297-0408

**Point of Contact:** Lauren Bernstein, at lbernstein@voacolorado.org

**Website:** [https://www.voacolorado.org/](https://www.voacolorado.org/)

Jewish Family Services

**Assistance:** Emergency Assistance for households effected by COVID-19.

**Main Number:** 720-248-4716

**Point of Contact:** Shelly Hines, at shines@jewishfamilyservices.org

**Website:** [https://www.jewishfamilyservice.org/services/emergency-assistance_program](https://www.jewishfamilyservice.org/services/emergency-assistance_program)
Metro Denver Homeless Initiative Housing Stability Flexible Fund

**Assistance:** Rent assistance, first month’s rent, security deposit, move-in expenses, any expenses to avoid or end homelessness. Assistance capped at $3,000 per household.

**Requirements:** Must be at-risk of becoming homeless or homeless. If at-risk, must have demand for rent from landlord. W-9 will be needed from landlord.

**To Apply:** Fill out application at bottom of this website [https://www.mdhi.org/Flex_Fund](https://www.mdhi.org/Flex_Fund). For questions email flexfund@mdhi.org or call 303-295-1772.

**Website:** [https://www.mdhi.org/](https://www.mdhi.org/)

Brothers Redevelopment, Inc.

**Assistance:** Emergency Assistance for households effected by COVID-19.

**Main Number:** 1-844-926-6632

**Point of Contact:** Yvonne, at yvonne@brothersredevelopment.org

**Website:** [https://brothersredevelopment.org/](https://brothersredevelopment.org/)
Maiker Housing Partners


Requirements: Adams County residents and you have a minor child in the home. Utilities Assistance is also available to low income households that have applied to LEAP and are 30 days past due in utilities and are current in rent.

Must provide: Proof of all household income, full rental agreement, demand for rent, energy bill(s), and proof of hardship causing you not to be able to pay your rent or energy bill.

Apply At: Fill out application at https://maikerhp.org/assistance/ Or call at 303-227-2075

Almost Home


To Apply: Call 303-659-6199 or email assistance@almosthomeonline.org.
ARAPAHOE COUNTY

Arapahoe County Housing Services


To Apply: Call 303-738-8061 or email cshropshire@arapahoegov.com.
BROOMFIELD COUNTY

Broomfield Bridge the Gap Program

Assistance: Emergency financial relief because of loss of income due to COVID-19 pandemic.

Requirements:

- (1) Be a current Broomfield Resident.
- (2) Have a household income that, as of March 1st, was at or under 80% Broomfield AMI (e.g., family of 1 annual income under $52,000/family of 4 annual income under $74,240).
- (3) Have filed for unemployment (if eligible) due to a reduction of hours or lay-off related to COVID-19 after March 1.

Complete the online application at [https://broomfield.org/bridgethegap](https://broomfield.org/bridgethegap). To complete the application, you will need:

- Proof of Broomfield residency
- Driver’s License or picture ID
- Lease or mortgage statement
- Verification of loss of income dated after March 1st. Applicants will be required to upload their last 2 pay stubs or self-employment ledger for the last three months.
- The sources and amount of all household income including applicants and all additional household members. You will be asked to provide verification of stated income of additional household members.
- Last Name, First Name, DOB, SSN, and Annual Income.

Approved applicants will complete a phone interview with a Health and Human Services (HHS) eligibility specialist. You will be asked to provide any additional documents needed at this time.

Checks will be mailed directly to the housing provider (landlord or mortgage holder).

Please note: if you are unable to complete the application online, call 720.887.3117 or email COVID-financialassistance@broomfield.org for a mailed application.
Jefferson County Human Services Emergency Assistance During COVID-19

Emergency Assistance: In this time of national emergency, if you need assistance with food, rent, or paying other bills, we can help.

Requirements:
- Proof of Identification (Driver’s license- picture of Driver’s License may also be accepted)
- Proof of Jeffco residency (i.e. copy of mail with applicant’s name and address)
- Proof of income
- How was household impacted by COVID-19 (be specific; loss of job, reduced work hours, etc.)
- Proof of need

To apply: Complete application at https://www.jeffco.us/DocumentCenter/View/20696/Emergency-Assistance-Application?bidId=

Then Send Application to:
Click this link to send the application back via secure email submission
  a. Enter your email address in the From box and type your email
  b. Attach the application by clicking on Add Attachment
  c. Enter the characters on the screen for security
  d. Click Send

Website: https://www.jeffco.us/4021/Emergency-Assistance-COVID-19

Phone Number: 303-271-1388

The Action Center


For Rental Assistance please call: 720-407-6712

Person of contact: Laurie Walowitz, email at lwalowitz@theactioncenter.org, phone no. 720-407-6709

Website: https://theactioncenter.org/get-help/